The enzyme a-D-mannosidase (EC 3.2.1.24) is responsible for the hydrolysis of a-mannoside bonds in mucopolysaccharides, glycoproteins and glycopeptides. The purification and properties of the enzyme from jack-bean meal were described by Li (1966) and Snaith & Lewy(1968a,b) . This enzyme has been shown to occur widely in living organisms. The presence of a-mannosidase has been detected in almost all the tissues investigated in the mouse and rat by Conchie et al. (1959) . An enzyme deficiency, known as mannosidosis, has been described by Ockerman (1967 Ockerman ( , 1969 , Hultberg (1970) and Van Hoof & Hers (1968) . It has been shown that the normal liver contains A, B and C a-mannosidase components, separable by DEAE-ellulose chromatography (Carroll et al., 1972) . Components A and B are most active at pH4.4, whereas the maximum activity of the C component is at pH6.0. Components A and B were absent in two cases of mannosidosis, and the residual a-mannosidase activity was due to the presence of the C component in normal amount. Okumura & Yamashina (1970) have reported the presence of a neutral a-mannosidase in tissues from rabbit and rat which could be separated from the acid o-mannosidase by (NH4)2SO4 fractionation.
In the present paper we report the isolation and characterization of a-D-mannosidase form A from human kidney as well as the first determination of some physical properties of this enzyme.
Experimental Materials Normal tissues were obtained from the Department of Forensic Pathology of the University of Texas Health Science Center. The tissues were washed with Vol. 155 0.9 % NaCl at 4°C and were stored frozen at -80°C until used. Substrates used in the enzymic assays were obtained as follows: p-nitrophenyl a-D-mannoside, p-nitrophenyl f-n-mannoside, p-nitrophenyl a-Lfucoside and p-nitrophenyl fl-D-fucoside, p-nitrophenyl a-D-glucoside,p-nitrophenyl,8-D-glucuronide, p-nitrophenyl N-acetyl-fi-D-glucosaminide, o-nitrophenyl /J-galactoside from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A. 4-Methylumbelliferyl amannopyranoside was purchased from the KochLight Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K. Standard proteins were obtained as follows: crystalline human serum albumin, human y-globulin fraction II, ovalbumin, bovine haemoglobin, bovine fibrinogen from Sigma Chemical Co.; pepsin was from Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, NJ, U.S.A.; pig angiotensin I-converting enzyme isolated from pig kidney by Oshima et al. (1974);  fi-galactosidase from Escherichia coli K12 3300 was purified by Marinkovic & Marinkovic (1976 spectrophotometer.
Electrophoretic analyses
Polyacrylamide-disc electrophoresis (Canalco) was performed as described by Davis (1964) . Enzyme activity was detected bycutting thegelinto2mmslices, and incubating the homogenized slices with substrate and assaying as described above. Within 30min a yellow colour appeared in the region of the a-Dmannosidase.
Polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis was also carried out at pH4.5 by the method of Reisfeld et al. (1962) .
Molecular weIght det4rmination
Gel filtration. For the determination of the molecular weight of ac-mannosidase, a column (40cmx 2.2cm diam.) of Sephadex G-200 was prepared in 25mM-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.0. The sample (10-S15mg) was applied to the column and eluted in 3ml fractions with the equilibrating buffer at a flow rate of 12m1/h. The column was calibrated with the following standards (mol.wt. in parenthes): Blue Dextran (2000000), bovine fibrinogen (380000); pig angiotensin I-converting enzyme isolated by Oshima et al. (1974) (195000) ; human v-globulin (157000); bovine serum albumin (69000); oval. bumin (45000). A plot of the elution volumes of the standards against the logarithms of their molecular weights was used to estimate the molecular weight of the a-mannosidase.
Subunit molecular weights. Molecular weights of subunits were determined by polyacrylamide.gel electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulphate by the method ofShapiro et al. (1967) with 5 % gels. Samples (1mg) were suspended in 0.1 ml of 0.O5M4odium phosphate buffer (pH17.1) containing 1 % each of sodium dodecyl sulphate and 2-mercaptoethanol. After incubation at 37°C for 3h, a I0Oul sample cons taining 0.1mg of protein was applied to the top of each gel with I0,cd of 40% (w/v) sucrose. The buffer for electrophoresis was 0.1 M-sodium phosphate (pH7.1) containing 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulphate and 0.1 % 2.mercaptoethanol. The following stan. dards were used for the calibration curve (mol.wts. in parentheses): subunits of 8l,galactosidase from E. coli (130000); bovine serum albumin (69000); ovalbumin (45000); pepsin (34000); bovine haemo.
globin, a and fI chains (16000). After electrophoresis for 3h at 6mA/tube, gels were fixed with 12% (v/v) tricloroacetic acid, stained with 0.05% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-Z50 in water, and destained by diffusion in 7 % (w/v) acetic arid. 1976
. Step 2: concentration. The supernatant was concentrated by ultrafiltration through Diaflo type PM-30 membrane to 800m1.
Step 3: (NH4)2SO4 precipitation, (NH4)2SO4 (344g) was added to the supernatant (800ml) with constant stirring to give 65%-satd. solution. The solution was stirred overnight, the precipitate recovered by centrifugation (20000g for 30min) and the supernatant discarded. The precipitate was dissolved in 0.01 M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.0, to a final volume of 300ml, and dialysed for 2 days against four 1-litre changes of buffer.
Step 4: DEAE-cellulose chromatography. The material from step 3 (300rnI) was added to a column (37cmx 5cm diam.) of DEAE-cellulose prepared as described wider 'Chromatographic procedures'. The column was eluted with the same buffer as in step 3 at a flow rate of80m1/h. a-D-Mannosidase form A was not adsorbed and was eluted in 9.5ml fractions 31-150. x-D-Mannosidase forms B and C were then eluted with a linear KCI gradient (0-2 %) in the same buffer.
Step 5: CM-csl4dose chromatography. The frac. tions from step 4 containing enzyme-A activity were combined, and the volume was decreased to 190ml by ultrafiltration. The solution was dialysed against 0.01 M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.85, and then appliod to a column (85cmx2.5cm diam.) of CMcellulose equilibrated with the same buffer. The Oc-Dmannosidase form A was not adsorbed and was elpted in lOmI fractions 17-40. These fractions were combined and concentrated to 30ml by ultrafiltration, and the concentrate was dialysed against three 3-litre changes of 1 mM-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.5.
Step 6: CM-cellulose chromatography. combined for a total volume of 700ml.
Step 7: CM-cellulose chromatography. The fractions from step 6 containing enzyme A activity were combined, and the volume was decreased to lOOml by ultrafiltration. The solution was dialysed against 0.01 M .potassium phosphate buffor, pH6.0, and then applied to a column (33cmx2.2cm diam.) of CMcellulose equilibrated with the same buffer. The a-Dmannosidase form A was adsorbed and was eluted in lOml fractions 90-140, at 0.025M-KCI in the same buffer. These fractions were combined and concentrated to 260ml by ultrafiltration.
Step 8: heat treatment. To the enzyme solution (260ml) 0.13ml of 0.2mM-zinc acetate was added. The solution was placed in a water bath at 600C until the temperature of the solution reached 60°C, and was then maintained at this temperature for 30min. Step 9: hydroxyapatite column chromatography. The a-D-mannosidase fraction from step 8 was concentrated to 30ml and added to a column (llmx 2.2cm diam.) of hydroxyapatite. The column was developed with a potassium phosphate gradient (0.05-0.50M) at pH6.5. a-D-Mannosidase A ywas eluted in 6ml fractions around tube 120 at 0.20M-potassium phosphate buffer. The active fractions were combined and the volume was concentrated to 2.0ml by ultrafiltration.
Step 10: gelfiltration on Sephadex G-200. The kidney a-D-mannosidase form-A fraction from step 9 was subjected to gel filtration on a column of Sephadex G-200, equilibrated with 0,025M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.0. The. -n..mannosidase was eluted with the same buffer in 3 ml fractions at about tube 29. The active fractions were combined and concentrated to 1 ml.
Flectrophoresis. Cellogel electrophoresis was carried out as described by Fluharty et al. (1971) , with modification, for 2h at 4°C and 3mA/cm. The buffer was 0.04M-potassium phosphate, pH6.6. The staining substrate was 4-methylumbelliferyl-acmannopyranoside as a 0.5mM solution in a 0.1M-citrate/phosphate buffer. Incubation was performed at pH4.5. Bands of Whatman 1 MM paper, saturated with the substrate, were. pressed against the electro. phoresis bands on a glas shoet. After 30mm ineubation at room temperature, the band was saturated with Distance of migration (mm) Fig. 1 . Disc-gel electrophoresis of human kidney a-Dmannosidase A at pH8.5 (a) The gel was stacked at pH8.9 with sample containing l00,ug of enzyme and run at 3 mA/gel (Davis, 1964) . The final a-D-mannosidase, after the last step of purification, was applied. The cathode is to the left. (b) The gel was cut into 2mm slices, which were homogenized with substrate and assayed as described in the Experimental section.
Results
Purification of a-D-mannosidase form A is summarized in Table 1 .
Disc electrophoresis
The electrophoretic behaviour of the final product of the purified Of-D-mannosidase form A from human kidney is shown in Fig. 1 The gel samples are: (1) gel stacked at pH4.5 with sample containing 100,pg of enzyme and run at 4mA/gel (Reisfeld et al., 1962) ; (2) sodium dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis of a-D-mannosidase A, after preincubation with sodium dodecyl sulphate and 2-mercaptoethanol for 3 h at 37°C; (3) the gel was the same as (2) range 16000-130000 and is devoid of any inflexion for 5 % gels. The reduced a-D-mannosidase in sodium dodecyl sulphate/polyacrylamide gel moved as two bands; their mol.wts. calculated from their relative mobilities by eqn. (2) are 58 000± 600 and 30000± 380 respectively. After heating at 100'C for 5min in 1 % sodium dodecyl sulphate, 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.1 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.1, the a-Dmannosidase dissociated into subunits with mol.wt. of 58000+ 600 and 30000± 380. The results are shown in Plate 1 (gel 3).
Enzymic properties ofhuman kidney a-mannosidase (1) pH optimum. The effects of pH on enzyme activity were studied by adjusting p-nitrophenyl a-Dmannoside to various pH values by using a widerange buffer, which was 0.1 M-citric acid/0.2M-sodium phosphate. The a-mannosidase was then assayed for its activity as described in the Experimental section. The pH optimum was near pH4.5 (Fig. 2) .
(2) Effects of inhibitors and activators on human kidney a-mannosidase. Thiol inhibitors such as iodoacetic acid orp-chloromercuribenzoate produced considerable inhibition. The enzyme was also inhibited by heavy-metal ions, such as Hg2+ and Ag+, at concentrations of 0.05-5 mM, which suggests that a thiol group is part of the enzyme. ax-Mannosidase was activated by metal ions such as Na+, Mg2+ and Zn2+ as well as by mercaptoethanol, human albumin and y-globulin. Table 2 lists various compounds affecting the activity of a-mannosidase of human kidney. The The activity is expressed as a percentage of that at pH4.5. Citrate/phosphate buffer (0.1 M-citric acid plus 0.2M-Na2HPO4) was used to adjust the pH to the desired value.
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Km of the purified enzyme for p-nitrophenyl a-Dmannoside was determined to be 1.15 x 10-3M. (3) Heat stability of human kidney a-mannosidase. The enzyme was very stable at 50°and 60°C, but heating at 700 or 80°C led to a rapid loss of enzyme activity. Fig. 3 shows the effects of the temperature of incubation on stability of a-mannosidase enzyme activity. The zero-time controls were performed in the same way for samples (a) and (b) as for samples (c) and (d).
Discussion
In this paper we describe a procedure for the isolation of a-mannosidase from human kidney with a high degree of purity as indicated by electrophoretic and enzymic criteria. Human kidney contained three a-r,-mannosidase activities. The isoenzymes can easily be separated and the purification method described here gives a 5 % yield of a-D-mannosidase form A. After 2100-fold purification, a-D-mannosidase appears homogeneous by polyacrylamidedisc-gel electrophoresis under two different conditions. We found that form A can be converted into form B, which confirms the results of Phillips et al. (1974a,b) and Chester et al. (1975) . In the case of DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, in 0.01 Mpotassium phosphate buffer, pH6.0 (see Table 1 , step 4) the proportion of activity in the peaks A, B and C was the same, 1:0.97:0.95. On the other hand, when fraction A was pooled and rechromatographed on CM-cellulose column in 0.01 M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH6.0 (see Table 1 , step 7), the ratio of activity A/B was found to be 1:0.645. We have shown by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate, followed by incubation with 4-methylumbelliferyl amannopyranoside at pH4.5, only one sharp band of a-D-mannosidase activity.
The purified a-D-mannosidase does not contain any measurable amount of other glycosidase activity, such as IJ-D-mannosidase, ,B-D-fucosidase, a-Lfucosidase, a-i>glucosidase, ,B-D-glucuronidase, Nacetyl-fi-D-glucosaminidase or ,B-D-galactosidase activity. Our results agree with the data of Carroll et al. (1972) , who observed three different forms of amannosidase from liver extracts separable on DEAEcellulose, which they designated as A, B and C. The forms A and B are active at an acid pH, and C at neutral pH. We observed that our component-A a-mannosidase had a very similar pH-activity curve to hutnan liver forms A and B with maximum activity at pH4.5. The human a-D-mannosidase isheat-stable and allowed us to obtain this enzyme practically free of other glycosidases. The heat stability was also described for the pig kidney a-n-mannosidase (Okumura & Yamnashina, 1970) .
The Golgi-membrane fraction of rat liver, which can be distinguished from the lysosomal and cytoplasmic fractions, has been shown by Dewald & Touster (1973) to contain a-mannosidase activity with a pH optimnum of 5.3. We obtained a mol.wt. of 180000 by gel filtrationforhuman kidney a-mannosidase. The mol.wt. of x-mannosidase from bovine kidney was between 275000 and 390000 (Phillips et al., 1974a) . Phillips et al. (1974b) found that mol.wts. of the acidic forms of the a-D-mannosidase from human liver were 250000-300000 and that of the neutral form 350000-400000. The enzyme from Phaseolus vulgaris was found to have a mol.wt. of 200000 by polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis (Paus & Christensen, 1972) , and that from soya bean a, mol.wt. of 180000 by gel chromatography on Sephadex G-200 (Saita et al., 1971) . Okumura & Yamashina (1973) reported that the mol.wt. of amannosidase from pig kidney as estimated from gel filtration was 100000, and as determined from gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate, 42000. Our a-mannosidase from human kidney dissociated into two subunits with mol.wt. of about 58000 and 30000 respectively when incubated at 370C or heated at 100°C. It can be assumed that o-mannosidase may consist of two heavy and two light chains. The requirement for 2-mercaptoethanol for stability suggests that it is a thioldependent enzyme. We find that the enzyme activity is increased in the presence of2-mercaptoethanol. The inhibition of enzyme activity after the addition of thiol inhibitors supports the result of other investigators (Snaith & Levvy, 1969; Dewald & Touster, 1973) .
Our purification of the a-mannosidase form A from human kidney will allow it to be used for replacement therapy for patients with mannosidosis.
